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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENFr.

Projecteti Unes, Surveys, Construction,
Betterments, Etc.

Algoin Contrat anda llidtioîîs BILY RY.-Up to Nov. 13 track hati been laid to Achi-

gai;,à 43 miles front Satult Ste. Marie, anti
grading lias ben: comipletcdti lt he 7151 ile
post. Foley Bros.. Porter and Wlîalen have
a conîract for graduitg anti bridgiî;g for ioo
miles further, whiclî will carry the line to
Park lake, the jusnctioîî wviîl the 'Michipico.
ten branclî,and within 30 miles of the
C.P.R. transcoîîîinenLal line. Tlîcy
have about 2,000 mii working prac-
tically ail over Ilîcir contract, andi
will probably inecase this siumber to
2,400, during the winter. They will
continue wvork right tltrotigh the wiîi-
ter, prancipally rock wvork, and their
contract is expecleti tu be comjleîtid
ready for tracklaying next stimuer.

Tlie traick oit tie Josephiiîte brandi
has been laid to about 7 muiles front
J osephiinejct., andi the brancli, wlîiclî
,.ill be îo>4- miles long, was expecteti
to0 be completeti by the end of Nov.
<Nov., pg. 332.)

Atlantic andt IÀtke Stipc-ror.-A
contract lias been enleredti mbch-
twteen the Dominion Governmieit and
the trtstees of the bontiholders t0
comple Ille line to the zooth mile,
Lec., 2 nmiles beyond New Garlisle,
Pue., anti to put the wlîole line iii
thorougli order 'front t 701h nmile.
This incluies the replacing of lthe
wooden bridges anti trestles with iron.
The iron bridge over the big Boîta-
venture river lias becît completeti,
anti the ironwork for tiiose over thc
litie Bonaventure andi Rosseau le
Blanc rivers is on the grouni. The
briigcs arc to bc finished by Jans. t,«
anti lte whole work compicîtd byJuly
i, 1902. C. R. Scoles, New Carlisle, is
the contractor. (Nov., pg. 332.)

Brue -Mines tuid Algomia Iiy.-
14)4 miles is expectet 1 bc iii opera-

tion by Gîtrisinas. The grading oit
lte first ta miles lias been cotlecl.
the colverts have been ncarly ail Gr
built, anti te bridging lias been
starteti. On Nov. 12 we were in-
formeti that track liat been laid t0 witliî
2 miles of the ballast pit, Io til2-s from Rock
Lake, Ont., anti bta baliastiîtg %vauld bc
sînarti in a few days. <Nov., pg. 332.)

Canada Atinntie By. -Gates have becit
placeti ai the crossing oit te Richimornd road ,Ottawa. It is statid that tItis niakes lte tlîîrt
pair of gales in about 150 yards, aitt the
citizens are consiticring te advisabilîy af
having a viaduct built, to do avay wîîh te
necessity ofbaving gaies.

Tho Canadas Nationnl Ry. suffi Trantsport
Co. lias placeti before lthe TorontloCity Coin-i

cil a plant prepareti by R. C. Stewart, C.E.,
of a1 proposeti termintal at Toronîto for ils lise
fromt Colliiigwood, atît as.ks te Gouncil
la carry out1 ils iitproveieits betwcii the
cassera Chattnel atid Aibridge*ýs bay in sucit

a a îat Mlient lte Co. is reatiy 10 procet
witli ils leriitiiiials il iay îlot be pull 10 ansy
tittiiecessary expemîse. 'Éle Co. wanls about
i50, acres on the lake side of lthe Keating
cuit, as tile foot of Cherry SI., oit wiil il
ptroptoses to establisît a railnwav yard, iniside
tlic precrt breakwaîer, willî docks anti
warcltises, anid a htsiit, Io bc dretigedti 1

ClIAIlLFS EOWARD :ICPHIERSON,
ilee.l 1'atç%c-igcr Agc:ît. %Wc3tern Linm i,.n.tdian Pncillc N

:6j ft. below low-watcr tmark. The Council
btas aickt;owvledgetl lte leller. (Nov., pg.
332.>

Capo Breton lly. Exteînsion, Co.-Wu
wervinforni, Nov. ýî, lihas the litse betwen
H-awke.tbîry and Si. lPeteri, N S., 30 mtiles,
wvaç uîittir consutrutiont in a mnimber of stlal
cositîracli., anti ltha grading %vas gaing an
rapitily. i,500 men; belitg enîployeti. Oit tlis
sectlion; Ilîec iill bc lwo bridges of soume
sie, viz : onte aver river Inliabitants, wvhiciî
wvill cottsisl af five deck plategirdier spans of

-%bout 9o fi.; anti the allier, over St. Peter's
cantal, wvill bc a drawvbritige spart of about

70 fi. A wvharf lias becît erecteti at Cash*s
cove, Ha;vkesbitry, at which la diseharge
vessels. The rails have been purchaseti in
hingland aitd ivilI be deliveret in Dec.

lthe surveys for lthe section of the line be-
Wecn St. Pelers anti the olti towvn, Louisbuirg,
are practically contpleted. No decision lias
heeiî reaclîct as to wliich of the two routes
suîrveyeti will be selecteti. It is reportei taI
souindings are being matie at Lennox pass-
aige wiîli a vie;v t0 building a bridge there in
connectiont witlî a branchs ta Arichal.

the offlcers of tie Co. are : W. S. Webb,
president ; R. J. Campbell, vice-
president ; anti F. G. Smith, Secre-
tary anti Treasurer; R. W. Leonard,
Chiief Eugineer anti Manager of Con-
strUictiOn. (4Nov., pg. 333.)

Cotust-Kootentuy Ry.-It is repart-
cd ltat a Britisht syndicale bas re-
cenîly tuade ait offer 10 lthe B.G.
Goverrument te construct the Coast-
Kootenay ratiiway. Tue ternts of the
act offéring S,ooo,ooo as the stibsitiy
for lte contstruction of such a line are
consideredti 1 be 100 stringent, anti
the syntiuate suggests certaint modi-
fications.

Hon. J. D. Prentice, Provincial
Finance Minister, it is stateti, is going
10, Englandti 1 float tlle $5,0ooooo
loan, anti lte Gomiîssioner of L.ands
anti Works, Hon. W. G. WVells, bas
been visiting Mlontreal to have a
conférence wilt Sir Titos. Shaugh-
nessy on railway nialters. G. MeL.
Browîn, the C.P.R. executive agent
in B.G., accompantiet Mir. Wells ta
'Montrent.

Crow's Ncst Soutîtera Ry.-Con-
struiction on this liste between Fernie,
B.G., and the International boundary
at Tabacco Plains, is being pusheti
forward, antht le grading is very
nearly completeti. On the U.S. sitie
10 jennings, Mont., very satisfàclory
progress has also been matie, anti il
is expecleti tliat tracklaying tvill be
commenceti early in Dec. R. Jaffray
sais îlîat tlie G.N.P. Goal Go. lias
an outîput of nearly 2,000 tons a day,
anti tbat by the lime Ille railway is

>. open for 1-affic the outpuît will bave
doubîccl. Developmn aibe e
tartict by ~vn frailway accommo-

diatioit, but titis is t;ow beîng remedieti.
(Nov., pg9. 333.>

Detroit River Uldgc.-Tlte Marine Rec-
ord says: *1Kick the vessel interests never
so litarti anti contiîitously, the lime is coming
wlien a great internationtal bridge will spart
the Detroit river. It is not possible that the
commercial interests of te coutry cans ai-
ways bc « he!d up 'for tlie special benefit of
Iliose wlîo owtl boats. But vesselmnen have
rigits as weii as alter people, and anc of
these is thal the bridge shall impede naviga-
tion as litIle as possible. A losv bridge re-
cessilates a draw, anti whens it is remnembereti


